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SUMMARY : An ornithine containing aminolipid has been found in Thiobacillus ferrooxidans 
grown in ferrous sulfate medium, which ~8s purified and estimated at four main phases of 
growth. GLC analysis of ornithine lipid has revealed the existence of mainly CT 8: T and C22: T 
fatty acids. The infrared spectra showed the existence of both amide and ester linkages in the 
aminolipid. The major ester linked fatty acid was $2.1. The interaction of ornithine lipid with 
membrane was investigated by delipidation of the membrane particles,which resulted in the 
perturbation of the activities of the three enzymes of iron oxidation system. The activities could 
be restored to the lipid depleted particles by preincubation with a dispersion of purified 
ornithine lipid together with coenzyme QS The kinetic parameters of the enzyme activities were 
also affected by delipidation which was significantly altered in the reconstituted particles by 
this lipid, thus indicating a possible role of ornithine lipid in iron oxidation system. 'C 1987 
Academic Press, Inc. 
INTRODUCTION: The chemoautotrophic microorganism, Thiobacillus ferrooxidans was found to 
contain an amino lipid in its polar lipid fraction ( 1) which is devoid of phosphorus. The 
existence of this type of lipid has been encountered earlier in L.ferrooxidans grown in sulfur or 
thiosulfate medium (2-S) and in some other micrwrganisms(6- 10). Ikawa( 1 I) and 
Wilkinson et&((s) have suggested that the existence of this lipid might have some biochemical 
significanczs, which have yet to be determined. 
The present communication reports the presence of an aminolipid,identified to beornithine lipid 
in ~.ferrooxidans.qrown in ferrous sulfate medium and seems to be the first report of its kind in 
iron oxidising thiobacilli.Since this lipid is membrane asscciated,we assumed that it modulates 
the surrounding protein of iron oxidation system and hence attempts have been made to explore 
the possibility of a requirement for this specific lipid class for the enzymes of iron oxidation & 
vitra by delipidation and subsequent reconstitution of aminolipid in the delipidated 
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membrane.The kinetic parameters of the iron oxidation enzymes before and after delipidation 
were also investigated in the membrane pellet in presence of ornithine lipid. 
MATERIALS & METHODS: Polsr lipidsof T.ferrooxidsns(NCIM-2580,India) grown in 
modified 9-K medi8,were xtracted and purified 8s described previously( 1 ).During gualitative 
analysis on silica gel plste a distinct spot ~8s observed to migrate very close in between 
phosphstidyl ethanolamine (PE) 8nd phosphatidyl serine (PSI which w8s separated 8nd purified 
by two dimensional chromatography, followed by rechrOm8tography in 
chloroform ,meth8nOT ,7-N ammoniat 65,30,4;v/v) 8nd ~8s confirmed by different chromogenic 
spray re8gents( I ). The 8mino8cid component of it was further confirmed by complete acidic 
hydrolysis followed by chrometogrephy,using ornithine 8nd other aminoacids 8s 
StandsrdPurified lipid was preserved in chloroform as reportedearlier( I). 
Preparation of lysoderivatives: Purified 8minOlipid w8s converted to its lysocomponent by 
alkaline methanolysis( 8) 8nd after evaporation of the solvent ,suspended in chloroform, purified 
by TLC in chloroform ,meth8nOl,acetic a id,weter( 65,15,10,4;v/v) using nonmethylated lipid 
as the star&d. Both the lysocomponent and released fatty acid of eminoiipid were eluted and 
stored 8s USU81( I ). 
&!&&&ion of the B Membrane w8s prepared by sonic&ion of the whole 
cell( harvested at latelog phase in 0.05M phophate buffer,pH7.0) at 100 watts for IO 
minutes( Br8UnsoniC sonic&or, Model No. 15 I O,U.S4),followed by centrifugation at 35Krpm for 
60 min (Beckman ultracentrifuge,model LS-50,providsd with 50.2 Ti rotor) sfter removing 
the cell debris by low speed centrifugation.tlembranes were washed 8nd purified in the s8me 
buffer by homogenisetion a d termed 8s BDLP (pellet before delipidstion). The identity of the 
membrane was ascertained by measurig q&chrome oxid8se as the marker enzyme. Delipidation 
of BDLP and its isolation were done by the method of Lester and Fleisher( 12) 8nd Esfahani g&l 
( 13),using 90% acetone in water,followed by centrifugation at1 7Krpm for 15 min. The 
delipidated particlet DLP) efter washing was suspended in the s8me buffer. 
Reconstitution of ornithine liDid(DL)to DLP: Purified aminolipid, extracted from the cell was 
dispersed in 0.025M Citrate-0.05M Phosphate buffer (pH 4.5) by sonication et 4C, followed 
by centrifugetion at 29K rpm for 1 h in SW27 rotor. The clarified dispersion of different 
amount of this lipid was then reconstituted with DLP by preinCUb8ting it with optimum amount 
of neutral lipid (NL) dispersion(“64,8ug/ ml final concentration),having DCB (extracted from 
I.ferralxidans 8nd purified).The effect of OL on the native membrane ~8s also investigated and 
compared. 
L%!vme studiesEffect of delipidation and reconstitution of lipids in native membrane and DLP 
were asses& by observing spectrophotometrically the three enzyme activities of iron oxidation 
system according to the published methods with necessary modifications: 
1 IIron oxidase-Determining the decrease in Fe2+ ion concentration at 5 IO nm in 
Shimadzu-UV-Vis double beam spectrophotometer( 14,151; 
2)Fe-Cyt C-reductase- Observing the increase in absorbancy at 550 nm for 3 min in Gary 
model 17D spectrophotometer( 14); 
3Xytcchrome oxidase-Following spactrophotometrically the decrease in 
nm for 3 min(C8ry model 17DX 14). 
absorbency at 550 
The enzyme activities were expressed as ymole or nmole substrate oxidized or reduced h- 1 or 
min- ’ (mg protein)- ’ .The extinction coefficient of cytC at 550 nm was assumed 8s 29.5 ml?- ’ 
Cm-l. 
Analysisa) IR spectra of aminolipid and its lysocomponents were taken in KBr discs in 
Perkin-Elmer IR double beam spectrophotometer(Mode1 No.237B); 
b) OLC of methyl esters of aminolipid and released fatty acids of meth8nolysis,prepared 
according to Mangold & all 16),were fractionated and analysed by the methods as described 
earlier( 1 I; 
c)Lipid phosphorus ofaminolipid was estimated according to Ames and Dubin( 17); 
d) Amino acid part of the lipid was estimated in the acid hydrolysate after removal of HCl by 
Chinerdc 18): 
e) Presence of glycerol was ascertained by spraying the lipid with alkalineAgN03 s&tiOn after 
TLC by the method of Trevelyan et&t 19). 
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RESULTS & DISCUSSIONS : Two dimensional chromatography of the polar lipids of 
L.ferrooxidansyieldedadistinctspot lying in between PE and P&which gave positive responses 
to 12 vapour,rho#amine 6O,ninhydrine,hydroxylamine ferric chloride and 
2,7-dichlorofluorescine;but remained inert towards p-quinone,molybdenum blueI didn't 
respond during phosphate estimation as well as in alkaline AgN03 solution like 
ornithylphosphaticQ1 glcerol of R.capsulata(ZO).The aminoacid released after acidic hydrolysis 
showedresemblencewith thestandardornithinehavingsamemobilityinthechromatogram and 
similar responsestothe aminoacid spray reagents.So,it appearedthatthe lipid is an aminolipid 
havingornithine in itsstructure,devoidofglycerol aswell as phosphorus but strongly polar in 
naturelikeNPPNlipidofParacoccusdenitrificans(8). 
The phospholipid(PL) and OL wereisolatedand estimatedat four main phasesofgrowth; It was 
observedthat PL aswell asOL valuesat midlog phase (Table 1) werevery similar tothatfound 
by Thiel &al (21) and Wilkinson &&I (d).But the most striking feature is that though the 
relative concentration of OL was more or less same through out the growth 1ikeP. denitrificens 
OL(8) but the ratios of PL toOL in the cell lowereddown in lategrowth phases,suggestingthat 
thisaminolipid isquantitativelyamajor componentofpolar lipidsinI.ferrooxidans.Thisresult 
was in mntrast with tlinnikin and Abdolrahimzadeh (22)who reported increase in OL level in 
agedculture. 
The IR spectrum ofOL(Fig 1) showed a strong absorption band near 1731 cm-l,indicatingthe 
presenceofanestergroup.Besidethis,twostrongpeaksat3300to3000cm-1 and 1470cm-' 
rwealedfirmlythepresenceofamidegroups.Theweakabsorptionsat 1680to 1500cm-' and 
theshoulder near 1610 cm-' alsoindicatingthe presenceofamidegroups,thoughthese regions 
were poorly re%IlVed due to the overlapping of amide, carboxylate and amine salt bands. The 
strong peak at 3300 to 3000 cm-' inchcatesthe presence of free amino group 8s NH3+. The 
presenceofcarboxylatedenion wasobserved by the presenceofa shoulder appeared near 1585 
Table 1 
Effect ofcultureageonthe phospholipidandaminolipidcontent inthel. ferrooxidanscell 
Phases %i of Fez+ No. of viable 
cellsml-I** 
W lipid weight % lipid weight Ratio of 
of growth mnsumption* es PL a-3 01*** PL:OL 
EL 46.61 9.0x IO 1 46.36t3.42 12.76+_ 1. I9 3.63 
ML 68.12 I .5x 1 o8 52.12+7.22 14.38t5.12 3.62 
LL 98.72 5.0x109 23.9822.12 1564t2.68 1.57 
STN 99.68 2.7~10~ 13.28t3.10 12.44t3.26 1.06 
*-averages of four independent sets 
**-aver- of eight plaks from four independent sets 
***-calculated using a MW of 700 (8) 
In case of lipids, results were expressed as Meen tS.D. of four independent observations 
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Fig. 1. IR spectra of the ornithine containing lipid(-) and its lysoderivative( ---) from 
I.ferrwxidans cell. 
cm-l and 8 band near 1400 cm- ’ 8nd the result is consistent with previous reports (3,4,2 I ). 
BLC of fatty acids of OL revealed the presence of mainly C22. I and Cl 8: I fatty acids, the 
existence of former was uncommon in its kind (3,8,21). Cl 8:~ w8s also present in an 
8ppreCiable amount besides the other minor fatty acids, like C&J:, , C20:2, C16:3, 1216~1, 
Cl b:o 8nd C20:0. OLC spectrum after alkaline methenolysis revealed the presence of Cl 8: I 
fatty acid in the lyso ornithine while C22: I was present in the released fatty acid. The 
methanolysis also split the aster linkages as revealed by the weak absorption band at 1731 
cm- ’ in IR spectrum of lysocomponent with concomitant release of mainly C22: 1 fatty acid. All 
these ObSerV8tiOnS help us to elucidate the structure of OL, where probably thelc8minO group of 
ornithine was attached by an amide linkage to a Cl 8: I fatty acid residue,unlike Cl 6: 1 fatty acid 
of l.thiooxidans (3) or, +O. 1 fatty acid of Edenitrificans OL (8,2 1) and this Cl 8: 1 fatty acid 
in turn ~8s esterified next with a C22: 1 fatty acid moiety. 
The existence of OL might have some taxonomical implications, since it was found in wide 
varieties of micrcurg8nisms 8nd hence there were several SpecUl8tiOnS about its role 
(2-5,8,1 1,211. Preliminary experiments indicated that 90% quous acetone removed 
40-70X polar lipids from the native membrane,resulting in a change of the activities of iron 
oxidation enzymes,mostly vast perturbation of cytochrome OXidase 8ctiVitieS (Madhumita Das 
Oupta, Ph.D. Thesis, 1985, Calcutta University). Furthermore,it was also observed that 
preincubation of the lipid depleted membrane with 8 mixture of phospholipid 8nd neutral lipid, 
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Fig.2 Effect of ornithine lipid concentration in restoration of enzyme activities in delipidsted 
membrane. 
having coenzyme Q8 isolated from L.ferrooxidans cells could restore the lost enzyme activities 
in DLP relative to that observed in native membrane (Madhumita Das 
Oupta,Ph.D.Thesis, 1985,Calcutta University). 
Fig.2revealed that the iron oxidation system in DLP was increased with the increase in the 
amount of OC reconstitution together with optimum NL upto a certain ‘eve1;72.14 ug 01 was the 
optimum amount to enhance 2.0 and 1.7 folds increase in iron oxidase and reductase, while 60.1 
ug OL was the optimum to enhance 2.2 fold increase in cytochrome oxidase activities- thus 
suggesting that the particular amount of OC is deemed ncessary for cata’ytic activities of thase 
enzymes. OL without NL had no effect on enzyme ectiviites when measured in DLP. 
The kinetic parameters of three enzymes altered differently due to delipidation (Fig 3). Km and 
Vmax values of iron oxidase remained more or less unaltered (BDLP- 1.34x1 Oe5M, 
3.174x 1 o-3rnolas h-l rng protein-’ ; DLP-0.93x I O-5M,3.38x 1 O-3 moles h- ‘mg 
protein- ’ 1; reductase showed higher values for both parameters 
(BDLP-0.72x 1 OW6M, 10.75x 1 Omg moles rnin- ’ mg protein- ’ ;DLP-4.4x 1 O-6M,20x I Omq 
moles min- ’ mg protein-i); while in cytochrome oxidasqthe Km values increased but the 
V IlMX remained unaltered (BDLP-2. lx 1 O-‘%I , 0.9x I Oeg moles min-’ mg 
protein- l ,DLP-6.25x 1 O-%,0.83x 1 O%ioles rnin- ’ mg protein- ’ 1. 
Reconstitution of OL dispersions to DLP resulted in dramatic improvement of maximum velocity 
with concomitant increase in K,values in both iron oxidase and reductase (Iron oxidaee 
- 1.92x 1 Os5M FeSO4,8x 1 Ob3 moles h- ’ mg protein- ’ ;Reductase- ’ 8.18x 1 Om6M Cyt C, 
133.35x 1 Oqg moles min- ’ mg protein-‘),indicating high turnover of both enzymes with a 
lower affinity for substrateContrast to these, OL reconstitution showed stringent effect on 
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Fig.3. Kinetic peremeters of e)lron Oxidese, b)Cytochrome-C-Reductase, end c&&chrome 
Oxides in BDLP and DLP in presence end absence of OL. 
For Iron Oxidase and CytochromeOxiderseO-BDLP, 0-DLP, A-BDLP+OL,A-DLP+OL; 
For ReductaseO-BDLP,A- DLP,O-BDLP*OL, A-DLP+OL. 
cytochrome oxidase; it could not improve the K,( 1 Ox I O-6M),but increased the V,, values 
(.2.5xlO-g moles min-t mg protein- f )of q&chrome oxidaqindicating enhanced enzyme 
activities. Substitution of OL to native membrane slightly lowered both Kmand V,, values in 
iron oxicisse., same Km and V,, in reductase, and didn‘t at all affect the Km in cytrzhrome 
ox&se, but Qubles the V,, values. 
So,the present studies indicated that OL is deemed necessary for the cytochrome oxidase 
activities mainly in I.ferrooxidans,suggesting that probably this aminolipid have some 
influences on the respiratory enzymes of iron oxidation system. This signified that probablyh 
gj&OL regulates the activities of these enzymes. In bacteria,this type of requirement of specific 
lipids for diglyceride kinase(23),crystalline pyruvate oxidase(24) and the respiratory 
enzymes of E.c& (24) have bean reported. Fleischer & =l (25) have also established the 
requirement of PL for the optimal activity of mitochondrial enzymes. 
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Thus it can be concluded that OL partly controls the iron oxidation system by showing major 
effects on cytochrome oxidase, which is the unique characteristic of the bacterium 
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